
Q |L ig h t^ ^ | THE CRADLE AIR MAT READ INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE USING AIR MAT
TO INFLATE:

1. Unroll mat and lay fla t with valve side up.

2. Locate valve and open by pulling up on black
valve cap.

3. To use pump bag, locate flap on bag
and attach valve to valve on a ir mat. 

Snap in place.

4. Open pump bag and lightly blow into it, 
which naturally draws in more air.

5. Roll pump bag down, forcing air into the mat. 
Once empty, unroll and repeat steps 4 and 5 

until mat is inflated to desired firmness.
6-9 inflations is typically enough to fill the a ir mat.

6. Detach pump bag and close valve on mat 
by pressing down on one side at a time. 

Make sure valve cap is fo lly sealed.

7. Flip air mat over and enjoy!

TO DEFLATE:

1. Open valve cap. Pull the small 
rubber flap outside o f valve.

2. Starting from the end opposite the valve, 
roll mat towards valve to push air out.

3. Once mat is fu lly deflated, lay fla t and fold the mat in
thirds, length wise, then roll.

4. Close valve and store in pump bag.

FIRMNESS ADJUSTMENT:
The top surface o f the The Cradle

a unique 4-way stretch fabric.
To experience the benefits o f this 
material, do not fo lly inflate. The 
extra space allows the fabric to 
flex and contour to the body.
To adjust the firmness, open the 
valve and lightly tap the rubber 
flap inside the valve which will 
allow a ir to flow  out. When desired 
firmness is reached, dose valve cap.

STORING

When not in use, store in 
provided carry bag. Do not 

store when wet.

MADE IN CHINA

CLEANING

With the mat inflated and 
valve closed, hand wash with 
mild detergent. Rinse off, wipe 

down, and air-dry.

WARNING

Do not place on sharp rocks or sticks. 
Do not place near open flames.
Do not use in water. Mat is not a 

flotation device.

DO YOU HAVE A QUESTION? WE’RE HERE TO HELP!
If you have a question or feedback about your Lightspeed item, please let us know!
Call or email and w e'll get back to you within 48 hours. Thank you!

1-855-564-3672 | Monday - Friday | 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM PST, North America. 

m cs@ lightspeedoutdoors.com www.lightspeedoutdoors.com


